JT Cleary Acquired by NY-based Tully Group
For Immediate Release, September 6, 2018, Chestnut Ridge, NY: Tully Group, one of the
nation’s largest privately held construction firms, has acquired New York-based marine
construction and dredging company, JT
Cleary Inc., which will continue to operate as
a stand-alone company under the same
name. “The Tully Group chose JT Cleary to
expand our capabilities into the marine
construction market,” said Peter Tully,
President of Tully Construction. “JT Cleary is
the premier marine construction and dredging
company in the New York Harbor area, and
will be an integral part of our growth strategy.”
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Cleary. “Tully brings generations of construction
experience, as well as the resources for further investment in our fleet to execute our vision of
being the top marine construction and dredging company on the Eastern seaboard.”
About Tully Group
The Tully Group is one of the nation’s largest privately held construction firms. Construction
experience includes dam and reservoir, environmental, large utility, highway, bridge, airport,
transit, site work, disaster and recovery and treatment plants. Tully also operates asphalt plants,
quarries, waste transfer stations, and recycling facilities. Based in New York City, its affiliates
include Tully Construction, Tully Environmental, Thalle Construction, ClearBrook, and JT Cleary.
www.tullygroup.us
About JT Cleary
JT Cleary specializes in marine construction, dredging, deep foundations and diving. Based in
the greater New York City area since 1995, the company performs work along the eastern
seaboard with its state-of-the art fleet and the top talent in the marine construction sector.
www.jtcleary.com
For more information, contact:
Carol Shobrook, President, Sales & Marketing
JT Cleary, Inc.
100 Red Schoolhouse Rd, Ste A-12
Chestnut Ridge, NY 10977
Tel. 845-352-1099 ext. 115
c.shobrook@jtcleary.com

